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• 
TI-I£ • t Freshman Show Elates 
Bickering German Trio 
.. 
by Hugo Schmidt 
Choirman, German Dept. 
, Vol. No. l� • ,BRYN M ... WR. P ...  February 18, 1966 '1'Tvlt ... of Bryn Mn" CoII •• e, 1166 25 Cents 
In, the be&'1nnlne, It seemed to 
be a Simple predicament: Yes, I 
would &,ladly review the Freshman 
Show, but I had two house guests 
to cope wlth--old friends from the 
Renny leaned forward, his tired 
eyes hall ctosed (r sat between 
hJm and Bert, to keep them separ­
ated.): "How can you expect 
a messap where pure form 
reigns?" And, elucldau", this, be 
added: "Glrls--itke gardens In 
April. Gentle b""."C. ._UJt(1ergrqd Stqr:u.. 
Big Six Elections, 
• 
• 
• 
, 
Ask,s Nom#'nations 
At the Undergr meeUng Mon­
day nllbt Underg d Vice Presi­
dent Cabbs Dento expla.lned this 
year's election calendar to the 
ball representatives. All major 
campus oUlces lor the comir" 
year will be rmed during the 
period of nominations, primaries, 
the dinner system and voUng whlch 
will extend rrom February 20 
through March 24. 
Full participation by the students 
was stressed as central In t m­
portance. especially in the criUcal 
s.tage of nomlna�lons. The nomin­
ations wUl be made ror all ofUces 
on February 20 and 21 , and Cabbs 
emphasized that every nomination 
and every succeeding vote must 
have the name and th' oHtce writ­
ten on the ballot. 
The flut series of elections 
wtU be the primaries, the dinner 
sYstem and the voting for the 
pr'llsldents of Undergrad and Seu­
Gov and the Big SiX. The dinner 
system will operate from Monday, 
February 28, Ihrough Thursday, 
the 31st, in every dorm at '1 and 
la, and tabbs said that it is 
essenUallbat students attend these 
discussions, both to see and Mar 
the candidates, and to express 
their views on how the organiza­
tions can or should function under 
the new leadership. 
In the second series 01 elec­
tIons the campus will vote for.the 
Vice presidents and Secretaries 
lOf Seu-Gov and Undergrad, and 
for the First Sophomore to SeU­
Gov. Teas will be given on March 
10 and 1 1 for the purpose of meet­
ing and hearing the candJdat,s. 
Class elections will be held on 
March 1 6, 1'7, and 18, followed by 
hail elecUons from March 20 
through the 24th. 
Other business cleared at the 
Undergrad meeUng Included the 
election of Babs.Kelth, Pembroke 
East, to take charge of the Lost 
and Found. Pople Johns announced 
that Janet Kole and Wendy Fein 
are the new edJtors of the Fresh­
man Handbook, and the F reshman 
Week chairmen will be elected by 
Undergrad In the near future. 
Bryn Mawr, F&M 
Prepare Concert 
The Bryrl' Mawr Chorus and the 
Franklin and Marshllli Glee Club 
will present a concert at Br)'Tl 
Mawr, Saturday. February 19, at 
8:30 p.m. On Sunday. Bryn Mawr 
wlll travel to Lancaster and give 
the same concert there. 
The follOWing Sunday, February 
27, both choruses wll1 CO to St. 
Thomas'S Church In New York 
City. Tile • p.m. service will 
Include everythinc on the previous 
procrams ezcepf. CARMINA BUR­
ANA. 
The combined choruses w ill sing 
two motets by Esquivel and CAR­
M.INA BURANA by Carl Ortf with 
an orchestrL The Bryn t4,rwr 
Chorus w111 sin, UTANtES A LA 
VlERGE NOIRE by FranciS Peu­
lenc. Franldln and Marshall will 
sine QUATRE PETITES PRiERES 
DE SAINT FRANCOIS I1.ASSlSE 
also by PouIene. 
Tbe ned. scheduled cooeert tor 
Br.)'Tl Mawr wUl be the $prtne 
concert with Haverford, April 23. 
The combined eboruses will stnc 
Mass In C Major by Beethoven. 
=== ..... -
. 
Viereck, George KI;n"or,d 
poetry after dinner In Erdman. 
Undergrad's Eminent Speaker 
CQmpares u.s. , Russian Youth 
.. I t  is now very diltlcult to 
convince young people" complain­
ed a prominent Russian newspaper, 
and accordlng to peter Viereck, 
Undergrad Eminent Speaker, this 
complaint Is typlclll ot the "apathy 
and skepticism" of SOviet yooth 
today. The pulitzer Prize winning 
poet and professor of European 
and Russian history at Mount 
Holyoke spoke Wednesday night In 
Goodhart. 
Ideas, that language betrays mao • 
Perhaps wUh this revolt we are 
moving away from verbal formula­
tlon and systematization and to­
wards more direct expression 
through art, mUSiC, and the theater. 
The conspiracy of feelings may 
faU as its exponents have falled-­
Dr. Zhlvago together with author 
Pasternak. Nevertheless, "there 
Is nothing more honorable than 
the conscience-kindling fallure of 
the human spirit agalnst over­
whelming material odds. The 
nerve to fall," Viereck em­
phash:ed, "is necessary to pre­
serve the living core of creaHvlty 
In man. 'Minute your gesture, but 
it must be made.' " 
.. 
his eyes mused: 
dlclable. And they didn't get. alo", "1 am confident that It wtll not 
with each other. ActuallY,they had be painful. Maybe It will be about 
come here on a pilgrimage of angels." 
sorts--to see faculty show. Well, A lovely looking choir &,roup 
why not? People nock to (J)eram- a.rranged themselves In front ofthe 
mergau, once every 10 years, to curtain. "You see!'" Renny's eyes 
see the Passion Ptays, so why were almost all the way open. "I 
shouldn't one go to Bryn Mawr, told youl 1hr Maedchen said wle 
once every four years, to see the die Gaerten . . .  " 
faculty show? And then It was can- "Flddletaddle," Bert cut In. 
celled. Alter they arrived, three "This Is golD&' to be a Lehrstueck, 
weeks or so early. They were a true didactic play, and they are 
annoyed and made a nuisance of going to tell us what it Is all 
themselves from morning till about." 
night, blamlDl me for the wasted The curtain opened on the first 
trip whenever they were not In scene. Bert liked the set, and so 
each ot�r's hair. One of them, did Renny. "I was rlrhU" Bert ex­
Bert, runs a lItlle theater In East claimed In a whIsper. "It's a play 
Berlin a� has a strong Interest about social problems. �CtiUres 
In polltlcs.·he had quite a lime on.51.age are The People, rendered 
getllng a visa, 1 understand. The Immobile by convention." 
other one, Renny, goes more for' "No, no," Renny moaned. "They 
poetry, can't hold on to any Job, are angels, too otherworldly to 
Is always broke, and movesln wlth move." 
anyone fooltshenoughlo lnvlte hlm. We agreed that the Harlequin 
When they heard that there was was tops, and her song, "See How 
golne to be a show put on by stu- My Sculpture Stands." And her 
dents and that I was suppose to dance. Bert could hardly cont:'ln 
review it, tOOy jumped with ex- himself. "Wow!,,' he breathotr<i 
cltement. "Couldn't we come heavily In German. Renny's 
alone? perhaps we can help you watery eyes bulged, too. 
write the review, or wrUe It for "Go easy now, fellows," I 
you,--well?" To make It short: admonished them. "Perhaps I'll 
Someone on the tickets commUtee take you along to my baby-German 
seemed to have a soft spot and, class on Monday and . . .  " 
Instead of one, I found three white Bert was enthusl:lstlc about the 
eny'elopes wUh complimentary janitors. "The genuloo artistic 
ttc.kets In my mailboX, one for me, urp among the suppressed class­
one lor Mr. Brecht, and one for es," Ile nodded. 
Mr. Rilke. They were elated, and "True folk art, direct and moy-
off we were on oor way to the tng," explained Renny. 
Freshman Show. The appearance of Fantod 
Studying the playblll through his brooCht on the next major oul­
steel-rimmed glasses, Bert re- burst ot disagreement. "Ab. here 
mUked: "The title 18 eoed. lis ttie creator, detachedtrom real­
wonder what sort of play It Is go- Ity, the embodiment of tbe splrU .. 
Inc to be. Let's hope It wt11 have ualized form, ... " 
a meaty message." "Heh, heh," Bert Interrupted, 
The most SOphlstlcat� young 
people, he continued have dopted 
an anti-Ideological Ideotog based 
on the wr1tlngs or Kafka,pasternak 
and the early "humanist" Marx. 
"Tbe day of the IdeologiCal 
struggle is over." Mr. Viereck 
declared. and a "consplracy of 
feeling" Is growing. SOviet 
students do not wish to change 
the existing order but rather to 
estabUsh a new spirit wlthJn its 
framework, fir e I n t e r p r e  t llIC" 
Lenin's doctrine of rural electri­
fication as the spontaneous sym­
pathy between h�ts ind claiming 
the right to enjoy the love and 
loneliness of private lUe. This Is 
not a pollttcal movement but rather 
"a revolt of the heart agalnst 
technology." 
Eudora Welty To Visit 
As Writer-In-Residence 
"your embodiment Is flndlng Its 
place In society, at last. He is 
going to be a politician, he will 
organize a Janitors' union, demand 
hlgber wages . .. " 
At this point, the Dea Sex 
Machlna was wheeled on stage. 
For a moment my companions were 
overcome wUh allence. 'Iben Bert 
dug bls elbow Into my side: "Where 
did you say you want to take us 
MoOOaY?" 
Viereck asserted that a move­
mellt against "sell-rlghteoosc1vlC 
righteousness," against "public 
Welessness" Is common to youth 
In botb the United Statu and Rus­
sia. WhJle the poUtical situation 
in the two countries Is quite dif­
ferent, the poet felt that aes­
thetlcaUy and psycbologlcal1y-con­
dltlons are the same--In the East 
people are coerced by ijle state, 
In the west they are seduced by 
the entertainment Ingeniously de­
vised by the Hmanlp.llatou" of 
Ma<i1soo A venue and other pt1vate 
interests. "The battle Uoe Is drawn 
between creativity and mechaniza­
tion." 
To bis descriptlon ofthls world­
wide revolt, the speaker added 
two brief but h1&hly stgnlftcant 
qualifications.. First, it Is not an 
antl-lntellectual movementrelYin« 
solely on "instinct and the Id." 
Rather, It Is  based on compasaloo 
ud Is "ftltered throuah ethleal 
feeiJ..Drg." Secondly, altbouCh this 
movem(HIt of youtb Is not Jdeolog1- , 
cal, nevertheless it lacks a vo­
cabulary of Ita own aDd must 
tberetore rely (la tbe U.s.) on 
lbe outdated vocabulary 01 the 
letttat movements of the thirties. 
Viereck speculated that perbaps 
abstraeUoo ltlto words fa1sWes 
Eudora Welty will visit Bry .. 
Mawr as a wrlter-In-resldence for 
a week this spring, under the 
auspices � the Engllslf Depart­
ment. 
During her stay, Miss Welty 
will join the writing class to par. 
tlclpate In discussions. She will 
also be avallable to read and crit­
Icize student manuscripts. 
Over spring vacation, Miss 
. Welty Will attend a symposium on 
wrlUng at the ShIpley School. She 
will live at the Deanery during 
ber Bryn Mawr visit. 
.. Born In Jackson. Mississippi, 
Miss Welty attended Mississippi 
State College and holds a B.A. 
from the University of Wisconsin. 
From 1930 to 1931 she studied 
at tbe Columbia University SChool 
01 AdvertJstng. 
Her works include: A CURTAIN 
OF GREEN, THE ROBBER BRlDE­
GROOM, THE WIDE NET, DELTA 
WEDDING, THE GOLDEN AP­
PLES, THE PONDER HEART, and 
THE BRIDE OF THE INNlSFALL­
EN, 
Miss Welty Is also a contrtbutor 
to the SOUTHERN REVIEW, AT· 
LANTIC MONTHLY, HARPER'S 
BAZAAR, aDd THE NEWYORKER. 
Miss Welty received an award 
from the American Academy of 
Arts and Letters In 1944. She was 
elected to the Natiooal Inatttute 
01 Arts and Letters In 1952. Tbree 
,ears later she was awarded the 
William Dean How.Us Medal 01 
the Academ, 01 Arts and Letters 
for THE PONDER HEART. 
A OODnelley Fellow at Bryn 
Mawr from 1958 to 1959, MisS 
welty was alIo an hoOOrary con­
sultant in American letters 01 the 
Ltbrary of COllIreSlJ from 1958 to 
1961. 
Moat of Min Welty's bookB are 
set In her native Mlsslsslppl. She 
S.,.5, 11J1 seems platn that the art 
thai speaks most ,clearly, ezpUclt­
ly, directly, aDd pust tell' from 
its place of or1&ln .11 remain 
the loncest understood. It Is 
througb place that we p.lt out roots, 
wherever birth, chance, fate, or 
our traveUnc selves set us down; 
but where tho_ roots reach to­
ward -- wbetber in America, Ene­
land. or nmbuktU -- Is the deep 
aDd runniIIC vein, eterdIJ and coo­
ststeot aDd. e.e,."..bere purely it­
self __ that feeds and Is fed by 
tbI buman UPderstandlDC." 
• 
"I wlsb you would keep quiet 
for a mInute. What Is that review 
going to look like? rm trylnc to 
follow the story line, and you two 
baye your m1nd on nothing but .. ,It 
Renny brlghtenect' up when the 
SQuare dance set tn. Bert tapped 
both leet In time of tbe music. 
"Man, tbat combo 15 lP'oovy," he 
whispered, hJs eye} aglow. "And 
U's so humanl And touchJnel They 
want to have ODe l.ut Uttle bit 
of tun before they face lhelr pollt­
leal respoMtbtuty. Do you think I 
eould persuade that combotocome 
to East Berlln with me? And that 
tunel Yes, tbls lS the k1ndolmusic 
we need for our dldactle pla ys. 
Next time I visit you. ,.U brine 
aJoDl�WeW, pd Deuau, and EIs-
1er,--theJ could learn a tblng or 
two bere ... " 
"Just let me know when this i& 
lOtte to be and ru have a few 
nice rooms re_nad for you at 
the Treadway lnn." 
"rm contuMd," Renny veotured 
forth, his face coDtorted. "What 
dots It all meaD'?" 
"Hal What cIoe. It aU mean!'" 
Bert slaPPld b1s tblcb in malIcious 
deUcbt. "Youl Of all people I You 
write poems that DOt even you 
caD IlDdtrllUCl • .u.s DOW you watt 
to know wbat. tb1s meau" 
"What 1. tbe relationship 
between U. title ud tbe play?" 
Renay lMlaed. 
(Co"ti"utJ 0" P"'� 4) 
• 
• 
Pago 2 COll EGE HEWS February 18, 1966 
_1 .. � ... }� ... �e��?",�, .. !�E!,! . .... ytl�.[LETTBRS TO THE EDITORl:r 
AS AN AUTHOR (1859) published 
In EXiSTENTIAUSTS FROM DOS­
TEOVSKY TO SARTRE, ed. W. 
Kaufmann, World Pbb. Co., N.Y.) 
applebee 
lh .. --u-ryn li11wr, P •. POll .Vfnce.l. und., 
lor re-entry. at th' BI'Y'i.lhwr . ...  Poet 
:ft:l> .. 
Thang. 
we,III11 
eo ... 
The Fast 
To the Editor: 
There is one problem which the 
fast 5UgpSted to me which has 
not, I think, been clearly arUcu­
lated, and yet Is posSibly the most 
tuodamental quesUon of all. To use 
EDITORIAL BOARD a rather high-sounding term for Edltor.ln·Chl.f .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Nanelte Holben.:" lack ot another as cOncise, I shall 
"The communicator of the truth 
can only be a single IDd1vldual. And 
again the communication of it can 
• only be addressed to the Individual; 
tor the truth consists precisely 
In that conception of lite which Is 
eKpe:rlenced by the Individual." 
(97) "'lOclate EdItor • IOU '"'",/ ... _ . '-!.-'-' ..... . "- . .... , ....  " • •• ,. ••• • •  T..,u.ra .J(rujfnUllI . til.. all' •• h Milo ...,. •• '" ..... ! ManagIn g E"dltor . . . .. .  , ...... " .. ................ " .... " ... " ... ,," Kit Bakkt . ·" C e rro-..usm-..... crouu m "Tile crOWD ra untru(rl" (94) 
because It negates the individual. 
and all too Tlhe embodJ menl of such untruth 
Copy Ed itor ... . . .. ... .... ... . . . ... ... . .. . . . . . . . . . . " " ... Eleanor von Auw, ·tli Dilemma Make . up Editor ."" . . .. .. . . .. . " .. "" ..... "." .... " ..... " .. Darlene Pre, .. l er, '81 • M,mber.at.La'J!' . . . . . . . . . . "." ................ :" ...... ".". Robin JohnlOn. '61 Thr" Important Contr i buting E tor . " .... " ... ,,, ..... ,.,, ............... Lynne Lac kenbach. 'titl eU"n". Man.gar .......... "., .... " .. "."" ............ ,., ..... , Fern Hunt. '(19 t .. mlliar ramifications of this SuhcrlpUon M.rI.g,,. , ....... M"delelne Sloane, . ... Mary Ann Sprlerel'lI dichotomy were brought out by EDITORIAL STAFF 
P.tMclA. Biluer . . ... TAtty Ore,hllm. '111. Lolli JofJ\J:nuuon. ·Ie. Pilar Rlchard- the criticism wblch was leveled .on. 'IS, Joan CAvall.ro, "1. Ruth Markll. '(li, Marilyn William •. '11. Mllry 
Llule. '11. Juett AIR.ur. '11,1 Marcl. Rlnl'el. '''. PeliJY Thoma .. . ... Dora at the tast. First, we represented Chlaea .. ''', Coo Ie Poplin . .• , Ann Shelnul t. '.9 the student against the adult. In 
Social Action 
Next Monday, UnderCTad will make its floal deelston on the makeup 
of the Social Committee for nut year. Several Ideas will be suggested 
by Pople Johns, Undergrad president, and Rayetta Nee has already 
eommenled on the situation in last week's NEWS. Rayetia's proposal 
�wlth Pople's modifications seem to oUer the best solution to the con­
tinuing problem Of organizing social events on.camws. The problem 
consists ot two. parts; a balance must be struck between them. First, 
the committee must be small enough so that Unes of responsibility 
are clear and people won't be left saying, • 'Well, I thought you were (Oing 
to do that." Second, the committee must be large enough so that the brunt 
ot the job doesn't tall on a very lew people. 
Rayetta's letter advocates ten small committees to take care of such 
detaJls as food, decoraUons and finance. ThIs proposal seems to be 
somewhat tracmented. Several of these can be merged, with the final 
number somewhere betw"D three and eight, These small commllt"s 
would compose the central committee: large enough to accompUsh 
ita duties and small enough to work effectively. Be)"Ond t�s. each dorm 
would have Us own separate committee to handle Individual dorm events. 
The sOcial Chalrman herself would be head of the Central Commlttee, 
and her basic job woWd be one of coordination. She would stili be 
elected by the Junior Class. The Individual dorm committees would 
continue to be elected by each dorm. There are two ways the Central 
Committee could be chosen: 1) by Undergrad trom a pool of volunteers 
(as the Freshman Week Committee Is selected), or 2) by each class 
having a specific quota to fill. We favor the tfrst methOd. to Insure 
that the members would be interested and willing to do the job, And 
not only does Undergrad have representattves from each class to vote, 
but also It has a more objective understanding of the needs of the 
campus. 
A blerarch.1c committee with the eha1rman on top. a small workable 
committee under her, and the dorm committ"s essentl9.lly separate 
(ezcept for helping on blgdances)oughtto provJde the best arrangement. 
This way each girl would know encUy what she has to do and would be 
best qualUled to do It. 
Timely Praise 
this capacity, we were cllargedwlth 
flaunUng ezperience and wisdOm 
with youth and Ignorance. Second, 
we acted as Individuals, apparently 
against society. We took a moral 
stand basic:! on personal conviction 
and acted upon It. The choice of 
fasting as a means of expressing , 
protest was criticized variously 
as impractical, unworthy of our 
Intellectual status as students at 
Bryn Mawr and Havertord, both 
amoll&' the "most selective" 
colleges In the country, negative, 
uncreative, and, tn general, be­
yOOd the limits Of rational, effec­
tive a.etlon for which the structure 
of sociely allows. Finally, we pro­
tested as citizens agaI.nst lhepollcy 
of our government, the constitution 
ot w hi ch describes a democracy 
inlended to function Utrough the 
participation of aU its members. 
For volcinl our disapproval we 
were accused of lack of patriotism, 
fallure to trust In the wisdom of 
our leaders. and communist lean­
Ings. 
What made It possible to form a 
ITOup or more than 130 students, 
surely too many all to be burninl 
radicals. willing to fast, and at 
least ten professors who either 
fasted or openly supporledthe fast, 
while, at the same Ume Bernard 
Kramer of the MAIN UNE CHRON­
ICLE could react so Intently with 
cries of "hungernlks," HViet­
nllcs," "mostly oddballs" and 
"lhese screwballs?" While I am 
quick to grant to everyone his own 
opinion, there appears to me to be 
a more basic Issue. 
The kind of criticism which the 
fast received Indicates a contusion 
oyer the relationship between the 
The lncreas1nllY close and vital reciprocal relaUonship betw"n the microcosm and the macrocosm 
campus and the larler world was dramatized In the put week not by In Its various manifestations as 
the tast alone and not only by student activities. In an article on the described above. There Is a ten­
growing role of American college andunJversity presidents In Important dency to set up student, Individual, 
social movement'Je ... " civil rJghts),ln developmentsofan International and citizen agatnst adult, society, 
ma(D1tude, and In the tormulaUon and implementationot national polley, and government as polarities, when 
TIME magazine DOted President McBride as one dan "Inner group" of In reality, there Is a dlrect, causal, 
lead1nl administrators who exert considerable influence for the public necessary, and Inescapable con­
lood beyond their own campuses, The article stated that the principal nection between the various pairs. 
means by wbleb the preSidents eUect their ends Is membershJp on It seem slgnUlcant to me, In view 
ffpowertul advisory groups" and Indicated that Miss McBride "probably of the fact that such confUSion ex­
belongs to more key Iroups than any stngle male president" __ she Ists In regard to this relationship 
was the onlY woman administrator &mone the 14 chosen for recocnitlon. between Individual and group, prl-
We feel that it Is an essential part of the modern educator's responsl- vate and pubUc, that our protest 
bUlly to malte the voice of the academic community heard and heeded should have taken the form of 
at the coundl tables of the world. We feel that today's world must be lasUng. 
made to late Into account the views of educators.. And we belleve that We had objectives In both areas. 
education UseU cannot be carried forward by Isolated units with llmlted We wished to make our protest 
material and Int8J.lectual resources and under the domlnaUon of, known publicly. £astlng was anez­
restrlctive loeal and traditional eccentricities. We heartUy approve the treme and admittedly sensational 
development d a mutuall1 stcnlflcant and sUmulatina: interchange be- method of attracting atlentlon to 
tween the campus and the surrooDdirc community (and today's campus our convictions. But fasting In­
I. "lUrl"OU.ldecF' by the entire world) and among contributors to COD- volves a sacrlflce on the,. part of 
temporar}' .watton. each Individual who does It. It Is 
It .. tbus with mycb Iratefulness and pleasure that we see Bryn slpUlcant that so many people 
Mawr'. presldenl.., bonored as a leadine contributor to just such an should have decided to make an 
lDterchanle. individual physical commitment to 
Lights Out 
U It's rood enough tor the White House, It's good enough for Bryn 
Mawrl Last w"k at Undercrad, Miss McBride sald that the college's 
electric bUl had risen trom $14,000 In 1958 to $44,000 In 1965, and she 
sugested that students ma.ke an effort to turn ott unnecessary IIchts 
for the saka 01 economy. Further, Miss McBride encourace<l a system 
of .. p-up l1sts for drls le.vioc the campus op weekends to avoid lQOd 
...... , ud Undltrpad I ..... to toll. up tbJs plan. 
To ....  moment tonlck otraswltcb or to jot down a stendure would 
be amaH but meanlocful IDd p&inless ",stures III tbe tace 01 Bryn 
Mawr'. budpt deftcit. After all, Ughts out In III empty room .en't a 
t.d •• eJaaDce for Uchts on In a fWj mind. 
a moral and Intellectual poSItion. 
Why, when an Intensive program 
or lectures, discussions and movies 
had been scheduled and literature 
on Vietnam and related subjects 
provtded, of whlcb everyone, 
whether they tasted or not, could 
talce advantace, did 130 people 
still choose to fast? 
Without Intending tobepom�, 
I would Uke to quote trom Klerlti 
gurd who bas .some UDUSua.Uy rel­
evant ideas on the SUbk;.ct In dls­
cu.sslnl Utruth" in rela�to the 
"lndtvldUiI" and the " crowd." 
(From THAT INDIVIDUAL: TWO 
NOTES CONCERNING MY WORK 
Is to be found In the daily press 
which "with Its anonymity makes 
the situation madder still with the 
help of the public, this abstraction 
which claims to be the judge"ln 
matters of 'truth'." (96) 
"The crowd, In fact, 15 com­
posed of Individuals; It must there­
lore be In every man'spower to be­
come what he Is, an Individual." 
(9S) 
The fast, I think, recognized the 
nature ot this relationship between 
the Individual and the crowd and 
sought to reestablish the connec­
tion. Though It would have aflected 
the crowd l! It could have, It was 
organized by individuals Unot with 
the Intent ot educatlnl the crowd 
as �uch but rather with t� hope 
that oneor another Individual might 
return from this assemblage and 
00 
POST 
here and there rise misty plumes 
waving, wattine clumps of steam 
potholes huffing puffing dot the 
campus here and everywhere there 
they sit as U forgotbufflng puUlDI, 
never on no one wonders, no one 
cares whence these clouds or what 
they mean whether some misty 
land below or bolllng seas about 
to blow perhaps some force ve8-
uvlan or land where monsters are 
moving In where gUlln dance and 
geryon romps a demonic land In 
fernal. tnternal? belleve my friend 
or not but stop the next tI me you 
pass near and bending to the grate 
you'll hear: "h1ssssssssssssss" 
subterraneanlY, 
applebee 
MORTEM 
NORTH 
S -952 
WEST (0) 
S /oJ? 
. H ---
D 643 
C AJIO?432 
H AKJ6 
D Q8? 
C 1<95 
SOUTH 
S QI06 
H QIO?3 
o AJI09.S2 
C 
Neither side vulnerable .. 
The bidding: 
WEST 
3 C 
Pas. 
Pass 
NORTH 
3 H 
50 
EAST 
S K843 
H 98542 
o K 
EAST 
Pas. 
Pas. 
C Q66 
SOUTH 
4 0 • 
Pass 
Opening Lead: Ace of Clubs club lead, South can trup1pthe trick 
The pre-empt is one of the most In his hand, pull trump. and drop 
miSjudged bids in the Goren sys- a losing spade on the klngof clubs. 
tem. The classic pre-empt, made He must lose two spades, but he 
when the bidder holds seven or does make his contract. 
more cards In a SUit, one outside On a re-play of the hand, the 
trick (an ace or a void). and less pre-empt error was aVOided, but 
than ten points, can be a usetul a bidding problem arose In an un-• 
defensive bid, particularly when likely place. Theblddlngdeveloped • 
the OPPOSition Is vulnerable. It IS as follows: 
under no cirCUmstances an offen- WEST NORTH EAST 
slve bid, and must be used with I C ObI. 
care at any time. 3 C 3 D 
I H 
SOUTH 
2 0 
Last w"): I noted that an tll- East, with the weakest hand 01 all, 
advised pre-empt did no harm In nOW' had a problem. Theoretically, 
the end, but In today's hand the he should probably pass, butlntha.t 
opposite Is true. West's Illegal case North-Southwould most likely 
opening pre-empt effectively reach game in diamonds and he 
maneuvered his side out of a suc- saw little chance 01 setting such a 
cessful game contract, at the same· contract. On the other hand, he 
time permitting the opposition to did have legal support In clubs 
bid and make game In diamonds, and a singleton diamond. The en-
West had no business making a thuslastic bidding indicated same­
pre-emptIve bid with a hand of one could be shavtnl points to bid, 
this strength. It proved disastrous and his partner might ·well have a 
because East could not respond, fairly stronl band. A bid of tour 
althouch his seven points would clubs would place more of an 
have prompled a response hadWest option with his partner. 
made a simple opening bid of one East elected to bid, and as It 
club. After the pre-empf.,bowever, turned out. he did the right thing. 
North-South had little' dlfllculty South bid lour diamonds, West 
Ilndlng a game In diamonds. went to rive clubs, and Norlh was 
(South's bid of tour diamonds in- forced to dou�le. cou!iU:lng at least 
stead of three hearts was neces- two tricks In his hand and u­
sary to Indicate more than a mln- pectlng a diamond trick trom his 
Imum responding point count.) partner North'sopenlnl leadnllhe 
On the play of the hand, an "heart king allowed W est to take 
openlnl lead or the ace of spades. II tricks. making five .:lubs 
lollowed by the seven, will set the doubled. 
flve diamond contract. because Had East j)a5sed on the tour 
East Is bound to return a heart level. South would ha.ve endbd up • 
lor the ruff The natural lead. playing five diamonds as he did 
however. Is the club ace. and the above and scoring a pme In the 
better lead can only be seen by process. 
playing double-dummy. With the - - Brldpt. 
• 
• 
• 
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THE SINNERS: Joanna Lewis, 
Daubenspeck and Lynne Moody. 
Lynn Scholz, Mary Thom, Mary 
Colleges Plan Progra1ll$ 
On Problems of Society , 
/ Sryn Mawr students have re- The Connecticut conference, 
ceived Invitations to two con­
ferences on problems of contem­
porary society. The schools host­
tng these conferences are the Unl­
ver sUy 01 North CaroUna at Chapel 
HUl and Connecticut College. 
The Carollna program an­
nounces as Its topic "Man, Mind, 
and Myth: The CondiUoned 
Society." The program, scheduled 
for April 17 to April 21, will In­
clude �Intercolleglale seminaron 
the material presented by guest 
speakers. 
HCan Imagination SUrvive In an 
OVer-Mechanized Society?", will 
be held February 26 and 2'1. In­
cluded in the program are lec­
tures, samlnars, and a student 
panel. 
Cuests for the ConnecUcut pro­
gram are sclenUst Henry Mar­
,enau of Yale, psychologist 8.F. 
Skinner of Harvard, and sociolo.­
gist Arthur J. Vldlch of the New 
School for Social Research. 
students who wish further in­
formation and application forms 
for the conferences should speak 
to Popie Johns. 
, 
COLLEGE NEWS Page J 
'Sinners' To Storm Connecticut 
With BMC'S 'Collegiate Sound' 
When Bryn Mawrters saw the backinS. calling themselves most' The group or t I  ve (LYM Seholz 
February 14 NEW YORK ;IMES appropriately Sinners. will not appear with them) has 
article on the Seven Sisters new- The annual f1Col1egiale Sound" therelore beenpractlclngUsmelo­
est product -- ali-girl rock and concert Itself has been widely dlous "0005" and ·'doo-run-days" 
roll bands -- many of them prob- praIsed by critics and has at- tor the performance. It will slog 
ably learned tor the first time l r a e t e d  sla n dlng-foom-only tw�8'S by Mary Daubenspeck: 
that a sensational rock and roll crowds of 3400. Also appearlN! '#'town Girl," a sardonic:: eumln­
group aetuaJlY. eIists w!thtn their wlth.tbe Monk� and SlnnPr� will atton of young love, sort C?l, and 
very midst, abOut to climb to be the Yale Wlffenpoors Vassar (as the composer describes It) a 
stardom with an appearance at the G-Strlngers, Cornell Sh�rwoodS. ffCllche'-fllled, olalntive" ballad 
UColleliate Sound" music festival Wesleyan Grand Old 26-Strlng "harking back to the '50's" called 
In Hartford, CoMecUcut's Bush- Band Mount Holyoke V-8's WIl- "You Mean Nothing to Me." To-, ' he nell Memorial Auditorium March Uams Ephlats, Amherst Zumbyes, get r with the Monks they wl1l 
12. Trinity PipeS, and Wheaton Wheat- choose four other songs: Mr. Spear 
This group Is the Sinners. who ones, presenting music ranClng will choose three a.ltogether for the 
came Into existence three years from Ivy-covered college sones to concert. ago wnen Mary Daubenspeck and jazz and folk arrangements. Ap- "It started orr as a totof laughs, 
Mary Thorn, then freshmen, be- parently, however, the Monks and but now It's getting serious," said 
gan playing the guitar and Singing Sinners are the only genuine rock Mary Daubenspeck. HBut we're 
In an echotn,; Rhoads stairwell. and roll group whl,ch will appear. gotng to put Bryn Mawr on the 
and were eventually JOined by Lynn map, rock-and-rollwlse." 
Scholz and Joanna LewiS, '66, 
and Claudia Mangum, '67, from 
Denblgh, and Lynne Moody, '67, 
from Merion. 
All they needed, of course, was 
an agent -- who suddenly appeared 
in the person of Dyke Spear, a 
Hartford attorney who also (Mns 
an agency called Collegtate Sound 
Productions. Somehow he had 
heard of the group, and he asked 
them, as one of the "top college 
singing groups In the East," to 
do a 12-mlnute segment In the 
March 12 concert. and perhaps 
another the nut day. In return 
tor traveling expenses. The group 
signed his contract and, since only 
two of them could play guitar or 
dr�s, the)!. took Haverford's 
famed Monks as their Instrumental 
Clever Lines Pepper' Plans': 
'Tense? Lonely? Masticatell' 
• 
By Ann Lovgren 
and Corol Coin, '66 
BUT -I'M 2'1 YEARS OLD AND 
NOT MARRIED! She's also an 
adverUslng exec, obviously a Seven 
Sisters grad (men just don't want 
to marry Intelligent women), and 
the heroine of Bryn Mawr alum 
Gwen Davis' new comedy "The 
Best Laid Plans." 
c1dentally, she lives next door) 
and moves In with him posing as 
I ... ,was. a.teenage - God-knows. 
what-all named poppy, whom Jason 
handcuffs to the bannister to keep 
things tidy In case she waxes 
- manic-depressive, 
Enter Momma Hopper, (Polly 
Rowles) properly horrUied at both 
the man's pajamas she finds In 
the boudoir and the handculfs(Upve 
heard he was a bit HeathcllUy, 
dear, but this Is ridiculous.") students accepted for the small 
seminar group will have an 01)­
�untty to meet the speakers 
perSOnally and discuss with them 
their ideas in Informal sessions. 
Speakers at the Symposium In­
clude theologian Dean Alan Rich­
ardson, novelist Nelson .. /,.,. .". 
Congressman Morris K. UdalJ, !n,. 
journalist Tom WoUe. The appll­
cation deadline Is March 20. 
Educated Woman to be Topic 
Of AlumnaeCouncil Conference 
The play opens with our heroine 
Allcla Hopper(Marlan Halley) sob­
bing out her tale or cosmic woe 
to her Park Avenue Shrink, Dr. 
Ralph Brodie (Kenneth Mars). But 
her ,loom Is not- so abject as it 
appears, for she Is actually pump­
ing the good doct'or for the low. 
down on another of hJs patients, 
the young, handsome (unmarried!) 
Both the leads, Marian Hailey 
and Edward Woodward, give a 
consistently good, profeSsional, 
performance. Miss Halley, though 
far less experienced than Wood­
w....l'd (of "High Spirits" fame), 
handles the most dLrrtcult role In 
Recruiting Reps 
To Visit Campus 
Representatives of a number of 
prominent organizations IUld busl· 
ness firms wUl be recruiting jun­
Iors, senJors and graduate students 
at Bryn Mawr next week. Those 
wishing to make appointments are 
requested to sign up at the Bureau 
of Recommendations In Taylor 
basement. 
Mr. Marshall, representing the 
Harvard Busioess School, w111 be 
at Bryn Mawr Tuesday F4!l>ruary 
22 to talk to those Interested In 
becoming readers for the Written 
Analysis of Cases course. Students 
of any major are eligible. Further 
Information Is available at the 
Bureau of Recommendations. 
Wednesday February 23 Captain 
Hendry of the WAC's will speak 
to those senJors or grad students 
Interested In becoming commis­
sioned otncers aswell as to JunJors 
Interested In the summer prelim­
Inary training. 
PhySicists and mathematicians 
from Juniors up are eligible ror 
permanent or' summer poSItions 
with the Bell Telephone Labora­
tories In New Jersey. Miss Wood 
will visit the college Thursday 
February 24 to talk to prospectIve 
applicants. Juniors must have the 
endorsement of their department 
before Signing for an appointment. 
Finally, the Placerdent Test for 
the Peace Corps will be given at 
the college on Saturday February 
26 In Room C of Taylor Hall, 
beponing at 9 o'cloclt. Juniors 
Interested In the summer preUm­
Inuy tralnlng program should take 
this test as well as stu�ts in­
terested In going overseas next 
year. The Peace Corps has sent a 
new booklet which will be found on 
t� table In the Bureau reading 
room. 
The Bryn Mawr Alumnae Asso­
ciation Is plannJng to hold its 1966 
Alumnae Council March 10-12 In 
Washington, D.C. 1'1Ie three-day 
meeting will call alumnae tOgether 
from all over the country for a 
program ranging from committee 
reports to panel discussions to 
dinners. 
The meeting be&lns Thursday ar­
ternoon with a program for the 
DIstrict Couoclllors, Club Presi­
dents, Information and SChOlarship 
Chairmen to meet Miss Elizabeth 
Vermey, the new Director of Ad­
missions. The Council then 
Glamour Contest 
Judging Monday 
On Monday, February 21, at a 
tea held in the Common Room, a 
group of judges consisting of Mrs. 
Whellhan, two members d the 
faculty, two edltors of the 
COLLEGE NEWS, and Kitty ElliS, 
one of last year's Ten Best­
Dressed College girls ln Amerlca, 
wlll select from several nominees 
oae girl to represent Bryn Mawr I 
in the same contest of GLAMOUR 
mapzlne In which Kitty was a 
1Inallst. 
The Bryn Mawrter chosen as 
UBest Dressed" on campus, most 
nearly fuUllllng the criteria set 
by CLAMOUR, will then be ellglble 
to compete In the semi-finals and 
hopefully, llnals. In addition to 
aPPearing in the College Issue of 
GLAMOUR, ftnallsts receive from 
the mllazine'sedltorsanupense­
paid weekend In New York and 
DISCQUNT RECORDS 
9 W. LCMcoat ..... " •. 
...  d"'or. 
Mt 2·07.6 .. 
Lor ... , S.I.c,lo .. ".11. Mu.!c 
• ,.,. . CI ... Ic. • Jon 
MIMI a RICHARD 
olUclally begins with the tradition­
al dinner In honor of President 
McBride. 
On Friday morning, followi,. 
Committee reports, comes a ses­
sion on "The College Today" with 
Wks by Miss Cwen Aaron, pres­
Ident of the Craduate Club, Miss 
Elizabeth R. Foster, Dean-elect 
d the Graduate School, and Miss 
Hannah W.H. Woods, Representing 
the Class of 1961, who will give 
the customary uflve year out" 
speech discussln, the class now 
just five years from Bryn Mawr. 
During the luncheon, pople 
Johns, president of the Under­
graduate Association, will address 
the alumnae. Then a discussion of 
the ·'state of the Union" wllJ fol­
low with reports from the DIstrict 
Coun11l10rs. 
On Saturday morning wtll be a 
panel discussion on ·'Who's A(raJd 
of the Educated Woman?" when 
four eminent Washington alumnae 
and three of the nation's dlstln­
K\lished men In public affairs will 
vent their views. 
BRYN MAWR DELICA TESSEN 
& RESTAURANT 
e deliver Call by �O p.m. 
LA 5·9352 
Open Sunday & Everyday 
8 A.M. to 10.P.M. 
GAIlE' SNYDER 
Vecelables Galore 
BRYN MA.WR'S NEW 
SMART EATING PLACE 
KENNY'S 
24 N. Bry" Mgw, A.onu. 
LA 5-6623·4 Night 0.11 •• ,10_ 
L ... 5-040 L ....... 
PARYIN'S PHA.,.At 
Jo __ ,.. K.,chn •• 'ho .... cl.t 
• Iky" Mo., ... � •. 1t'J" Mow,. � •• 
playwright Jason Beckman (Ed- the play with confidence, com­
ward Woodward). ,petence and versatllJty. But 
Jason It seems Is lookin, lor Momma (Polly Rowles) steals the , , 
a new heroine more Interestingly show. Her portrayal of a Park 
depraved thar: the last, to make Avenue matron (f'Cod knows, a 
his newest Freudian drama a woman my aee couldn't have a 
sexcess (sic). Enter Alicia Hop- daughter that old! ") Is charming. 
per. 
A basically good girl (natch), 
she discovers that he needs a 
young lady addicted to dope, po­
tentially suicidal and otherwise 
Juicily sordid. Happy to oblige, 
she arranges for him to rescue 
her from seU destruction (coln-
HE, I ,,1I.d hom. losl night. 
SHE, r"hl 
The play 15 a rollicking delight 
and is near and dear to those of 
us who are feeling the pangs 01 
spinsterhood. Cwen Davis' sense 
of hUmor struck home with us, 
and the rest of the aUdience seem­
ed to concur. We wish her as good 
batUng average on Broadway! 
ttl: My fatt:er says he misses me-con yO)u believe it? 
SHt No. 
, 
We belie\·e it-pnl.:enb are funny that ..... a.\·. Phone 
home often ... 
Tho Boll T elepho .. Co .. pany of P.nnsytvlnia @ 
I 
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Brecht, Rilke and Mr. Schmidt Colleges Versus the Main L�ne 
Enloy freshman Show Efforts Topic of Baltzell Talk to SCM 
(conlinued fro", page I)  
"You ..shouldn't 'Uk £hat ques­
lion!" snapped Bert. "You wrote 
a poem ClUed 'God In the Middle 
AgeS,' and It'. about a brot.odown 
., clock In a church lower . . .  But 
walt,--what Is that about colora? 
Look, they are changing Into ereen 
__ r-- .:.  and red.-�·ohrob-. , ." .. 
• 
Bert curled up In his chair and­
looked pathelic. "What does It all 
mean?" he Inquired miser-ably. 
Renny smiled. I I  Actual mean .. 
Inc on the level on an elternal 
reality Is a category foreign tothe 
medium of art," he said smugly. 
,tBut what about aU my didactic 
plays?,' Bert demanded. 
"Enjoy the beauty ot It I" Renny 
sounded encouraging. "That circus 
partyl And the song about 'You 
are my Complementary Color' 
.. 
"True, and the -dances were 
something, too." Bert seemed re­
signed. But then he fiared up: 14 And 
yet, what are they da.nclng for? A 
dance must have Its place wUhln 
the larger context of our struggle 
against boUrgeois complacency 
" 
ULook, goldll�hl" 
clalmed. 
UNo, that's some kind of tiny' 
parasitic creature, and It's prob­
ably supposed to symbolize 
bourgeoLs . . .  But look, they are 
showl", It ona movle$CreenIWell. 
this Is true epic theater, after all. 
Ane! now someone Is deUverln, a 
lecture between scenes, with 
charts and all. What a tremendous 
device for Vertremdungl I thlnk 
rll also take alon, the director 
of this show, and the lovely girl 
in rags, who had to seH her work 
of art durin, the Intermission to 
feed her starving children, andthe 
two politiCians, and . .  ,It' 
"You keep talking so you can 
miss aU the lines that don't suit 
your" Renf\Y was quite angry. uDld 
you hellr what they Just said about 
Fantod? 'You pur the artist back 
Into the work!' It'sa play about art. 
Fantod Is the artist, a truly Pro­
methean figure. Uke the swan in 
has 
ACADEMY 
BROAD & LOCUST · PHILA. 
Tn ..... ..  F1"I. Febo 2 4 110.  25. 8:30 P.M. 
TI� U.OO. 14.50. 3.59. 2.15 
� ... 
Spring's 
Almost 
Here 
Sandal, Ar. 
H.r. 
Fred 8raun 
Sandall, Too 
PEWJIT GAil 
... LAN(AST� AYL 
llYN kAWI 
medium where he can move w1lb 
royal ,estures and can express 
blmself treely and • .  ." 
,. All I seem to hear Is that 
Fantod Is undergoing a truly re­
actionary Identity crisiS. He does­
n't know what he Is--an artist or 
a poIJtlcaln.'· Bert felt very 
superior. 
"He Is an artist I", exclaimed 
Renny, his voice choked with tears. 
E. Digby Baltzell, Professor of 
SociOlogy at the Unlver sUy of 
Pennsylvania. bepn a series of 
discussions on the relationship 
of the Maln Line to Bryn Mawr 
and Haverford COlleges Sunday, 
February 13. 
In his lecture- entitled "Can 
Any Good Come out of Narberth. 
or How to Stop worr�g and Love 
The Maln Line." Mr. Baltzell man-
aged to touch brleny on numerous 
aspects of sociology and modern 
prohlems. 
He characterized the Main Line 
as a withdrawal from the urban 
community, not a total community. 
He went on to say "tharthe people 
feel guilty about their community 
and are confused about the college 
generation. 
A basic cause for this reactlon 
1S that the parent generaUon was 
brought up In a pre-war, depres­
sion era, whereas the college gen­
eration Is in a post-war. atomic 
bomb age. 
"He Is a washed-up poUtiClanl" 
Bert was without mercy. 
"And an arUst," Renny added 
gently. "After hls unhappy venture 
Into the world or reauty, he Is 
back In hls studIo. What a pure 
cycUc structure thJs play hasl" 
The Fast and the Individual 
All tn all, Mr. Baltzelf safd 
little directly about the Maln Line, 
assuming that his audience or 1 6 .  
Including students IllId a reporter 
from the MAIN LINE !fIM�knew 
all about it. During the_discussion 
period. it was pointed out that 
his assumption was not necessarily 
true. But the lack of specific 
references to the Main L1ne did 
not bother the listeners since he 
managed to lOuch llpon the subjects 
of love, famUy, and community 
famUlar to everyone. 
"Yes, tbe play Is good," Bert 
said pontifically, "becaus� It 
makes you think about the parts 
that you did not uoderstand." 
(Co" ';"lIed from page 2) 
become a single Individual." 
(Klerk. 95) It provided for the 
"Come to thlnk of It." Renny 
wondered, "if Ihe students can put 
on such a good play. what would 
be the justification of a faculty 
show?--Excuse me, would you let 
me get past? I want to go out and 
pick a few roses for the 
director . . .  " 
"Well, lei's all go," Bert sug­
gested. "The. play Is over and r 
feel like having a cigar. What do 
you say. Renny. aren't we lucky 
that we don't have to write that 
review?" 
neceSSity that individuals must 
function as Individuals before they 
function in a crowd. But. beyond 
this, It allowed Individuals to be­
come a part of a larger body of 
all the fasters together. In this 
sense. It represented the Institu­
tionalization or protest on a very 
small scale. 
It appears. however. that the 
conditions necessary to encourage 
Individual commitment must be 
artlrlcially constructed along ex­
treme lines. At the same time. 
without Indl vidual action, the 
chances of our arriVing at any sort 
of Klerkegaardlan "truth" are de­
pressingly smalL In spite of this. 
I feel encouraged rather than dis­
couraged by the fast. First. It 
clarified the problem, and this, 1n 
a sense. makes It easier to deal 
with. Second, as It actuallyworked 
out, it seemed to prove that, by 
cutting through the anonymity 
created by mass media and the 
overgrown proportions of all or 
modern life, the individual can be 
reached. 
I have little confidence In the 
effectl veness of the new spaper art­
Icles on the fast, and there were 
certainly a lot of them .. I do, 
however, have a firm faJth In what 
the Individuals who· fasted and 
strel)gthened their convictions In 
the course of the eight days can do 
In the future In the contacts with 
other individuals. 
-- Marian Brown, '67 
The major fault In the lecture 
was the total disorganization of 
the talk. What he really managed 
to do was to fling out Ideas and 
concepts that shoutdbeextenslvely 
examined. And fortunately, this 
Is exactly what the Student Chris­
tian Movement ot Bryn Mawr and 
Haverford plan to do. Sara Winter 
called a meeUng Thursday for 
further discussion In the College 
Inn. More backgrouncf books are 
available In the library for the 
future discussions. 
With this one exception, 
GT&E blankets the world of electronics. 
GT&E makes no eflort to compete 
with nature's awesome forces. But 
we do the next best thing. We take 
the reason for lightning and har­
ness it to everyday tasks. 
In that way, we've helped to 
make the lowly electron mighty. 
And our own capabilities more ex· 
tensive. 
In fact, we've made electronics 
an important force in our business. 
And branched into virtually aU 
directions electronics would take 
us . . .  communica�ons, radio, TV, 
• 
stereo phonographs, automatic 
supervision and control, and ad­
vanced military systems. 
GT&Emember companies, sucb 
as Automatic Electric, Lenkurl 
Electric and Sylvania, either man­
ufacture tbe complete equipment 
or the electronic components from 
which they're built. And at the 
same time serve as major suppliers 
... 
• 
• 
• 
to other electronic manufacturers 
and thecommttnications industry. 
You might say that, because of 
electronics, GT&tE's possibilities 
are endless. That's the way it looks 
from where we sit. 
If you're interested in getting a 
complete picture of GT&E as it is 
today, ask your Placement Direc· 
tor for a copy of the booklet that 
teu. the story. Or write General 
ThIepbone&Electronics, 730Third 
Avenue, New York. N.Y. 10017. 
/. 
• 
• &E 
GENERAL TELEPHONE & ELECTRONICS 
� ... � I 
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